
Cyphers Incubators stili on top. At Ottawa Fair we were awarded $10 in Gold and

Diploma for best Incubator and Brooder ln operation.

cbecrc arc flîîcubatmr aOî tliere arc Iicuibatorý

Cyphers
and but one place in Canada

The Cyphers
Brooders are
Equally as goodEqualy asgoodCi JI Daniels, TORONTO

DON'T be persuaded by th, other fellow to buy "som thing just as goid," because the Cyphers bas no equal
D.n't bay an xhtr m tke bcatise it is a dollar or two cheaper than the very best (Cyphers); that dollar or two will soon be
spent in ex:tra ti ne sitting up nights watching that unreliable regulator that varies from îoo to 116 or 120 degrees.

Professor L. G. J trvis in his last year's test of Cyphers Incubator at E'xperimental Farm, Guelph, sa)s, l The tem.
parature in t te C jp i±rs I icubator did not vary oie hali pint ail throug'h hatching seasan" These experimental stations
knov a gool thin.f whcn th:y scc it Cyphèrs Incubators are the only michines us.d at E\perimental Farms both at
Guelph and Ottawa.

The Cyphers Incubator is also absoiutely fireproof; other makes catch fire. never the Cyphers.
The Cyphers hatches out a larger percentage of good, strong. healthy chicks than any other incubator on the market.

Take the Cyphers machines and don't do as many of our customers have done, bought two or three other makes of incubat-
ors and then had to buy the Cyphers from us to hatch chickens with. Trt Cyphers is a strictly first-class machine in every
respect and will last alife time. N->m>isture required as the machine supplies its own moisture.

We are headquart.rs for ail kinds of Poultry Supplies-in-
cubators, Brooders, Egg Testers, Clover Cutters, Bone Mills. Mica
Grit. Oyster Shell. F O Poultry Fo->d, Granulated Bone, Superior
Meat Meal, Blood Meal, Spratts' Crissel, Cut Clover Hay. Clover
Neal, Panacea, Sheridan's Condition Powders, Dr. Hess' L.ouse Kill.
er, Lee's Liquid Lice Killer, Lambert's Death to Lice, Granulated
Char.oal, Evan's Root Cutters, Sanitary Drinkirg Fountains, Grit
and Shell B 'ces, Leg Bands, Conkev's Cure for Roup, Poultry Net-
ting, Picket and Wire Fence. Fourteen varieties of Standard bred
fowls, eggs and stock for sale at reasonable prices.

Lice niand Mites on your p>ultry? Paint roosts with Lee's
Lice Killer All done. Next morning look, and see all mites and lice

Crank or Balance lying dead on roost boards. Many customers report findirg them in
Wheel. piles a half inch deep where each fowl roosted the night before. Sec-

ing is believing. Same with hos. Paint rubbing posts or sprinkle floor of sleeping pen.
Ail done N) more lice, mites or flets. No handling, no labor Cheap. Only $1.oo for
a gallon can. Want some?

PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER. FOR POUL.TRY AND STOCK

i quart can......................$ .35 2 quart can............. ........ 5 Bone, Vegetable and Root
... ".........................I o 5 gallon " .......... All cans free 4 50 Cutter.

e. J. DANIELS, 221 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.


